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Wlllams loses fet eng|ne deal
Ecli,pse looks elseashere to dnuelop 'm'iranle' ploilLe

Bv Mrcrnnr, Srnonc
C RA I N'S D ET R O I T BUSINESS

A match made in the heavens
between Wllllams lnternatlonal Co.
L.L.G. of Walled Lake and Ecllpse
Avlatlon Corp. of Albuquerque,
N.M., has ended in a corporate di-
vorce.

The two companies paired in
1998 to attempt to design, engineer
and manufacture a personal jet
aircraft that would sell for less

l{nnrnr courD HAvE DoN[
The Eclipse 5OO, the jet that
Wllllams Internatlonal Go. L.L.C.
and Ecllpse Avlatlon Corp. were
trying to develop, would have
canied six people at an altitude of
41,000 feet and a speed of more
than 400 mph.

than $1 million, but the pairing
ended late last month when
Eclipse terminated its agreement

with Williams International.
Eclipse claims Williams Inter-

national did not meet its contrac-
tual obligations and is asking for
repayment of some of the "millions
of dollars" Williams received to de-
velop the aircraft's engine.

Williams International says it
did meet its obligations. The com-
panies are trying to negotiate a set-
tlement.

"This jet would have been a mir-
acle," said J. "Mac" McClellan, ed-

itor of Flylng magazine in Green-
wich, Conn. "The engine was (go-
ing to be) phenomenally better
than anything out there in terms
of weight, fuel flow, power, operat-
ing costs. It was (going to be) better
by factors of 10s. None of those
things were possible, in my view."

The jet was named the Eclipse
500 and was supposed to carry six
people, including the pilot, at an

See Williarns, Page 28

llew $herdome plan:
Tum it into a ilreme pa*

A fourth proposal for the
Sllverdome site in Pontiac is
under consideration in ad-
dition to those announced
as finalists Nov. 25.

The proposal, by Burton-
Katzman Development Go.
and Real Estate Development
and Invegtment Go., would
use the site for a theme
park.

According to informa-
tion from a public-rela-
tions representative for the
Pontlac Stadlum Bulldlng Au-
thorlty, the proposal is to
develop the site into a year-
round family entertain-
ment center and theme
park with "international
stature."

The park would include
shows, musical events, ed-
ucational and interactive
exhibits, restaurants,
shops and a hotel.

Eric Walker, executive
director of the Silverdome,
said the proposal did not
include as many details as
the other finalists' propos-
als, and it is not going
through a second phase of
analysis. However, he said
it would be among the final
ideas considered.

"The ideas and concepts
are viable to be consid-
ered." Walker said.

Details about the cost
and financial impact of the
proposal are not available
yet, but it is a proposal be
ine seriously explored,
said Bren Buckley, vice
president of development
for Bingham Farms-based
Burton-KaEman.

"We're still in the run-
ning and very excited
about the possibility," she
said.

The other previously an-
nounced finalists for the
site are Etkln Equltles LLC.;
a partnership of Schostak
Bros. & Co. lnc. and General
Development Co.; and Danou
Development LLC.

-Jennette Smith
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ruSMile ahit
ilearly three decades after Coleman Young told

crooks to "hit I Mile" and turned the road into a
metapho[ Eminem's hit movie has made it

a selling point for Detroit businesses
Bv Aronrw
DIETDERIcH

CRAI N'S DETROI? AUSTNASS

Rapper Eminem and
Cranbrook Schools normally
go together about as well as
oil and water.

Oil: A white rap musi-
cian who grew up in War-
ren, has made a living writ-
ing songs such as "I Just
Don't Give a #$%&" and
"Brain Damage" and has a
hit film in "8 Mile."

Water: Cranbrook, a pri-
vate college-preparatory
school system, tucked
neatly in the rolling hills
of Bloomfield Hills, where
tuition can run as high as
nearly $19,000 a year for
upper-level students and
which boasts alumni such
as Sun Mlcrosystems Inc.
CEO Scott McNealy.

Yet the unlikely duo has
come together in light of

ln "8 Mlle," Emlnem presents an lmage of
Dettolt ... and a marketlng opportunlty for
buslnesses and oganlzatlons.

Businesses
Gan drink
plentyfrom
Ryder Cup

BY ANDREw Drnrnnnrcn

If Andy Odenbach were a compos-
er, he would be working on his mag-
num opus.

His symphony? The 2004 Ryder Cup.
Odenbach is tournament director of

Eminem's success. Cran-
brook is using its men-
tion in the movie as part
of a public-awareness
campaign, targeting
those from around the
world who may be curi-
ous about the school sys-
tem.

Cranbrook isn't alone
in seeing the movie's
success as a marketing
opportunity. Organiza-
tions and businesses
from Detrolt Motor Co.
and Pure Detrolt lnc. to
the Detrolt Metro Conven-
tlon & Vlsltors Bureau are
doing so as well.

"We're going to go af-
ter more of the film busi
ness next year and show
directors and producers
that the city is rich with
scenery," said Larry
Alexander, president and
CEO of the visitors bu-

See I Mile, Page 28

IVHmNffi[
Rvnsn Cup?
The Ryder Cup
Toumament is
held altemately
every other year in
Europe or the
United States,
pitting the 13
best golfers from
each continent
against each
other. The 2OO4
Cup will be held
Sept. 14-19 at
Oakland Hills
Country Club.

the Ryder Cup, the
Super Bowl of
golf.

His score? A
full-time staff of
firve workers from
Oakland Hllls Coun-
try Club and a cast
of contractors and
subcontractors
who will convert
the Bloomfield
Hills country club
into a course able
to handle 30,000
people a day dur-
ing the event, to
be held Sept. 14-19.

That's about
29,800 more people than the course
handles on its busiest days during the
peak golfseason.

See Ryder, Page 29

Srum BusnrNS How-To
Easy as pie: Slice before you price,
Speciul Section, Page 1 7
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8 Mile: Movie changes road from a metaphor to a brand name
A From Page I

reau. "We want to show them that
you can shoot a great reality
movie here and use '8 Mile' as an
example."

"8 Mile" grossed more than 9108
million in its first four weeks in
theaters, according to Encino,
Calif.-based Exhlbltor Relatlons Co.,
a company that tracks the film in-
dustry.

Shawn Santo, owner ofPure De-
troit, said she attributes an addi
tional $1,ffiO in weekly sales, or an
additional 20-50 items, to "8 Mile."
Santo said Eminem bought the
cast and crew of "8 Mile" 250 T-
shirls from her store bearing the
area code "313" on the front and
"Pure Detroit" on the back.

The shirts and other items bear-
ing 313 have become a hot item for
young and old.

"The enthusiasm level really is
fun to see," Santo said. "I get some
patrons here from the Flsher The,
atre who tell me, 'If you see Em-
inem, tell him an old guy is a fan."'

If you haven't seen "B Mile," it's
l ike a rap version of "Rocky,"
with Eminem playing the role of

Ilrp-nop nURMY: Sprnons
Some local economic impact from
the movie "8 Mile':
Purs Detrolt: Owner Shawn Santo
attributes an additional $1,OOO in
weekly sales to the movie. Eminem
bought 25O T-shirts for the cast
and crew from her store. each
bearingthe area code "313" on
the front and "Pure Detroit" on the
back. The shirts remain hot
sellers.
Detrclt Motor Co.: Principal Robert
Stanzler reports a 30 percent
increase in sales this year
compared with last since the
movie's release.
The Detroit-based business
manufactures hats, stickers and
shirts, including the "Made in
Detroit" brand.

Rocky Balboa.
The movie provides a weeklong

snapshot of Eminem's character,
named Rabbit, whose life is a con-
stant struggle to better himself.
The movie's plot revolves around
Rabbit's attempts to become a rap
performer, culminating in a com-

petition with a rival who turns
out to attend school at - gasp -

Cranbrook.
The Detroit landscape is the

backdrop, including driving
scenes on Chene, East Jefferson
and Mack. Intermezzo restaurant,
New Genter Stamplng lnc., the Shel-
ter and wJtB-FM are featured as
well. Even the parking structure
on Bagley that used to house the
Mlchlgan Theatre is used.

The rival rapper's association
with Cranbrook is used as a point
of derision in the movie - but
that's just fine, said Anahid Lisa
Derbabin, manager of public rela-
tions at Cranbrook. She said the
school hopes to use the exposure to
educate more parents and students
about what the school has to offer.

"It's a nice opportunity to intro-
duce Cranbrook to those who may
never have heard ofus otherwise."
Derbabin said. "It really has
opened a huge door for us."

Cranbrook issued a news re-
lease Nov. 22that highlights some
of its amenities and features.
Derbabin said she hooes the re-

lease will help answer questions
that anyone has about the school
system, especially parents.

Also featured, in a more posi-
tive way, are products of Detroit
Motor Co.

Robert Stanzler, principal of De-
troit Motor, said sales are up 30 per-
cent this year compEred with last.
The increase is largely due to a
spike that has followed the movie's
release.

Stanzler's Detroit-based busi-
ness manufactures Detroit-related
hats, stickers and shirts, including
the "Made in Detroit" bmnd.

"We're seeing a lot of interest in
our product from the film," Stan-
zler said.

Detroit Motor worked with the
wardrobe team of "8 Mile" to help
with some of the clothes. The com-
pany made a jacket worn by Em-
inem and a shirt that says "Detroit
Muscle" for one of Eminem's
friends in the film.

"We are getting interest in that
shirt, but more importantly, we're
seeing an overall increase in

brand awareness," Stanzler said.
But not everyone thinks the

movie is a huge plus for Detroit or
the Eight Mile Road corridor.

Ken Snow, president ofHagoplan
Gleanlng Servlces Inc, and treasurer
of the Elght Mlle Boulevard Assocla-
t lon, said he doesn't  think the
movie will affect businesses or
traflic one way or the other.

"I don't think it'll have any im-
pact other than raising some
awareness," he said.

The Eight Mile Boulevard Asso-
ciation is a group of 13 communi-
ties along the corddor; Oakland,
Macomb and Wayne counties; the
state; and the Mlchlgan Department
of Transportatlon. The group works
to promote the corridor by keep-
ing the street clean, improving the
landscaping and encouraging im-
proved facades.

Those are the things that will
help business along Eight Mile,
Snow said, not a movie about a
rapper.

Andrew Dietderich: (313) 446-
03 I 5, adietder ic h(gtct' ain. com

Williams: Eclipse cancels contract
a From Page I

altitude of 41,000 feet and at a
speed of more than 400 mph. And it
was supposed to do those things at
an operating cost ofabout 56 cents
a mile and at a price of 9837,000.

Ifsuccessful, thejet would have
revolutionized business travel.
Comparable jets cost at least twice
as much to operate on a per-mile
basis and have retail prices start-
ing at $2.3 million. Investors lined
up, and Eclipse raised about 9250
million to develop the jet.

The twin-engine jet took just one
Spruce Goose-like flight in August.
It reached an altitude ofjust under
10,fi)0 feet and a top speed of 145
mph during a short time in the air.
The results were less than what the
two companies had expected and
had advertised to customers.

Vern Raburn, Eclipse president
and CEO, said the companies are
not close to an agreement on a set-
tlement but said there are no plans
to sue Williams International.

"We don't want to do that," he
said. "However, I do have a fidu-
ciary responsibility to my share-
holders. I don't think we'll have to
do that, but conversely, you know
how these negotiations can go."

The companies raised $2S0 mil-
lion to develop the aircraft. In ad-
dition, more than 1,300 customers
ponied up $60 million in deposits
to secure a jet.

Sam Williams, Williams Inter-
national's founder, chairman and
CEO, confirmed Friday that the
two companies were negotiating
and said it was too soon to specu-
late on the outcome of the talks.

In a statement issued Nov.2?, his
company defended itself.

"Although it has met all of its
contractual obligations to Eclipse
Aviation Corp., Williams Interna-
tional has encountered a number of
challenges in the ongoing EJ22 en-
gine development and its integra-
tion into the aircraft," the company

suppl iersfor the -

llThe engine would
haae been amiradn.

Itjustwasn't
realist'ic.ll

J. "Mac" McGlellan, edltor,
Frylngmagadne

said in the statement. "Continuing
development of the Eclipse 500 jet
aircraft has also resulted in Eclipse
asking Williams International for
increased engine thrust beyond the
near-term growth capability of the
EJ22 engine.

"Eclipse Aviation Corp. has de-
cided to pursue an alternative
larger engine from other engine

Eclipse 500 jet."
Williams Inter-

national is known
for developing
small, lightweight
engines primarily
for use in military
applications, in-
cluding the en-
gines that power
Tomahawk cruise

said.
Shortly after the August flight,

Williams International represen-
tatives told Raburn the engine
would not be ready in time for the
announced January 20M delivery
for jets to customers.

"They had a massive slip in
their schedule which they really

surprised us
with," he said.
"And unfortu-
nately, we didn't
have any confi-
dence that it
would be the last
slip in their
schedules."

Eclipse's board
hired experts to
examine and test

missiles as well as the Commanche
helicopter.

The engine designed to power
the Eclipse 5(X), the EJ-22, was par-
tially based on that design and was
to have been the key to the success
of the Eclipse 500. Raburn con-
cedes the company asked Williams
International to increase the
thrust capabilities by 7 percent,
from an anticipated 7?0 pounds to
825 pounds. He said it was neces-
sary because the weight ofthe en-
gine increased by more than 50
percent, from 130 pounds to almost
200 pounds installed.

The proposed engine's light
weight combined with its impres-
sive power was unheard of and
had plenty ofskeptics.

"The engine would have been a
miracle," Flying magazine's Mc-
Clellan said. "It just wasn't realis-
tic."

Ultimately, Raburn and
Eclipse's board of directors be-
came skeptics, too.

"It wasn't very reliable," he

the engine. After
telling the board the engine would
not produce the results necessary,
the board voted unanimously to
jettison Williams International.

Raburn said two engine makers
are now in the running to supply a
new engine for the jet. A new en-
gine is considered "more conven-
tional" and will be larger and
heavier "but will deliver all of the
performance that we guaranteed
to our customers."

Raburn expects to begin deliver-
ing jets in January 2006 with only
a slight price increase to cus-
tomers.

"It'll still be under gt million,"
he said. but McClellan doubts it.

"Cessna, whether you like the
planes or not, is the acknowledged
leader in building planes that are
lighter and cheaper than anything
out there," he said. "They've an-
nounced they're getting into that
market with the Mustang, and it's
going to start at $2.3 million."

Michael Strong: (313) 446-6796,
mstrong@prain.com

Tarc Pausein income
tax cut could help city
I FTom Page 3

Clay said the cun'ent revenue-
sharing cuts aren't likely to be
the last.

"I expect that revenue-sharing
in 2004 will be part of the total
cuts necessary to balance the
budget," he said. The council is
helping Gov.-elect Jennifer
Granholm's transition team with
the budget and other matters.

The budget cuts announced by
Engler last week will affect
cities, higher education and state
services.

proval would soften the universi-
ties' cut to 2 percent by adding
$1l million.

There also would be a $50 mil-
lion cut in funding for the state's
merit-award scholarship pro-
gram by paying out the 92,500
scholarships over two years in-
stead ofone.

Money supporting the Mlchl-
gan Economlc Development Corp,'s
operations would be cut 6.7 per-
cent or $3 million. Of that, $1.2
million would be cut from eco-
nom ic-development job-training
grants, $1.1 million from general
operating costs and 9700,000 from
marketing, primarily for tour-
ism.

"While this spending plan is
not pretty, it is prudent," said

Spending in -
state agencies
wourd drop by llWlfile this
$107.4 mil l ion,

l:t.j:^Tfl,:' :": spending plan is
untverslnes and
community col- nOtTlfettg,,it,iS
leges would be re-
duced by $bs.s Ttruclent.ll
million or 2.5 per-
cent. However, a Don cltmer.
bill passed- bV tle Mtchtgan budget dtrector
Senate and await-
ing House ap-

state Budget Director Don
Gilmer.

Sarah Hubbard, senior direc-
tor of state public policy for the
Detrolt Reglonal Ghamber, said,
"Everybody's going to have to
tighten the belt, just like busi
nesses have." A rollback in the
state single-business tax is on
hold as a result ofthe lean budget
times.

The state's "rainy day" budget-
stabilization fund will close 2002
at about $144 million. short of the

$250 million need-
ed to resume the
SBT rollback.

The Engler ad-
ministrat ion ex-
pects that when
the state begins
its next fiscal
year Oct. 1, no
money will re-
main in the
rainy-day fund.

The fund has
been drawn down

steadily since fiscal 2N1, when it
started the year with a nearly
$1.3 billion reserve to cushion
the state against an economic
downturn.

Hubbard and Rich Studley, se-
nior vice president of govern-
ment relations for the Mlchlgan
Chamber of Commerce, said the
state has needed to trim spend-
ing and find further cost savings
from within government.

"The main reason that state
government has a budget prob-
lem is that state government has
a spending problem," Studley
said.

Robert Ankeny contributed to
this story

Amy Lane: (517) 371-5355,
alane@prain.com


